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For Physically challenged / disabled candidates fqr examination

(A) Who can avail the facility of a WRITER

l. A candidate who is physically challenged / disable and not in a position to write his / her

examination on his / herown.
ll. A candidate who is permanently orthopedically challenged OR orthopedically injured in

such a manner that he / she cannot seat and write his / her examination on his / her

own.

lll. A candidate who is not in a position to write his / her examination because of such

accidental injury on his / her fo re hand ( writing hand )

(B) Documents Required to avail facility of a WRITER

l. Request letter from the candidate to avail such facility of WRITER for his / her

Examination along with Certificate duly signed by the Civil Surgeon / Residential

Medical Officer of Government Hospital regarding the disability and / or injury and its

due consequences with clear recommendations to avail facility of a WRITER for his / her

Examinations.

ll. Details of the person who gives concern to be a WRITER ( like complete bio-data, lD

proof , educational details , Bonafide Certificate )

(C) lmportant Conditions for the WRITER

l. A person who is going to be the WRITER of a physically challenged / disabled candidate

must not be of same class or semester of the cource. He/She must be less qualified than

cand idate seeking writer.
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[. The WRITER should not be more qualifled than the candidate, who is going to appear in

the particular examination conducted by the University'

The WRITER will write only such matter as an answer which is narrated by the candidate

at the time of examination.

Physically challenged / disabled candidate shall not be permitted to change his / her

WRITER during the span of the whole examination, however under unavoidable

circumstances if arises Principal of the institute is empowered to permit to do so with

theknowledgeandpermissionoftheControllerofExamination,ShriGovindGuru
University.

ilt.

(D) other facilities towards enhancement of the Physically challenged / disabled candidate

l.He/shewillbegivenadditional30minutesafterthecompletionofspecifiedtime

d uratio n of the PaPer.

ll. principal of the institute will arrange separate block at ground floor for such Physically

Challenged / disabled Candidate who is going to appear in the examination with pre -

sa nctio ned WRITER

lll.lncaseoforthopedicallyinjured,disabledcandidatehis/herattendant/assistantother
than WRITER will be allowed only up to the entrance of the exam hall and as the

candidatesecureshis/herseatattendant/assistanthastoleavethepremisesthereof.

lV.Parents/GuardianofsuchPhysicallyChallenged/disabledCandidatewillfurnishall
contact details to the principal of the institute so in case of emergency principal will be

in a position to contact.

(E)Generaloutlinesstatedin(A)to(D)aresubjectedtomodificationasandwhensuch

circumstances will arise.

, Registra r,

Shri Govind Guru University,

Godh ra.
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